
Module Name Economic Geography 

Module level, if applicable  

Code, if applicable GEL 2303 

Subtitle, if applicable  

Semester(s) in which the module  Fourth (4th) Semester 

Person responsible for the  module Dr. Evita Hanie Pangaribowo, MIDEC 

Lecturer  Dr. Evita Hanie Pangariwbowo, MIDEC 
Dr. Sri Rahayu Budiani, M.Si 

Language  Bahasa Indonesia 

Relation to curriculum  Compulsory 

Type of teaching, contact hours STAR (Student Teacher Aesthetic Role-Sharing) is an optimal 

combination between SCL (Student Centered Learning) and 

TCL (Teacher Centered Learning). 

Lecturer : 1.400 minutes 

Workload  Lecturer, including homework and discussion = 14 meetings 
x 100 minutes each 
Examination = 2 meetings x 100 minutes each 
Total workload = 1.600 minutes 

Credit points 2 

Requirements according to the 
examination regulations 

Must attended lecture for more than 70% 

Recommended prerequisites - 

Module objectives/intended 
learning outcomes 

1. After following Scope of Economic Geography and Its 

Approach students are able to: knowing concept 

economic geography and study of economic geography 

approach  

2. After following Classification and Distribution of 

Resources students are able to: knowing concept of 

resources, classification of resources and distribution of 

resources 

3. After following Form of Economic Activity and 

Relationship of Resources Within It, students are able 

to: know forms of economic activity that are affected by 

resources; knowing classification and characteristic of 

economic activities 

4. After following Primary Economic Activities, students 

are able to: knowing types of primary activities; 

knowing factors affecting activities of agriculture, 

fisheries, mining; knowing distribution of activities 

agriculture, fisheries, mining 

5. After following Secondary Economic Activities students 

are able to: knowing concept of secondary economic 

activity; understanding meaning of industry; knowing 

industry classification; knowing distribution of industrial 

activity and influence of technological development on 

secondary economic activity 

6. After following Tertiary Economic Activities, students 

are able to: knowing and analyze tertiary economic 



activity involves providing services for people in 

wealthy countries and poor countries 

7. After following Service Sector and the Economy, 

students are able to : knowing and analyze trade, hotel, 

restaurants, service (government and private), financial, 

real estate and business services connected with 

urbanization as one of geographical phenomenon 

8. After following Trade and Transportation, students are 

able to: knowing and analyze trade definition and types 

9. After following GDP Accounting, students are able to: 

knowing GDP concept; measuring inflation; correlation 

of inflation and spatial 

10. After following Economic System, students are able to: 

knowing factor of production; knowing economic 

system in traditional economy, command economy, 

market economy and mixed 

11. After following Tools for Economic Geography Analysis, 

students are able to: know various methods in 

economic geography for analysis 

Content  1. Scope of economic geography and its approach  

2. Classification and distribution of resources 

3. Form of economic activity and relationship of 

resources within it 

4. Primary economy activities 

5. Secondary economy activities 

6. Tertiary economy activities 

7. Service sector and the economy 

8. Trade and Transportation 

9. GDP Accounting 

10. Economic system 

11. Tools for economic geography analysis 

Study and examination 
requirements and forms of 
examination 

Pretest/Quiz (12 %), Individual Assignment (20 %), Group 

Assignment (13%), Mid-term examination (25%) and Final 

Examination (30%).  

Examination formed in written test. 

Media employed  - Internet 
- Computers 
- Interactive video 
- LCD projector 

Reading list Clark, G., Feldman, M. P., and Gertler M. S., 2000. The Oxford 

Handbook of Economic geography, Oxford University 

Press 

Hugget, R., and Mejer, J. 1980. Geography, Theory in Practice 

Book Two. London. Harper and Row 



Kementrian Kelautan dan Perikanan RI. 2017. Laut Masa 

Depan Bangsa : Kedaulatan Keberlanjutan, 

Kesejahteraan. Jakarta : KKP RI 

Sheppard, E. S., and Barnes, T. J., 2011. A Companion to 

Economic Geography, Blackwell. 

Whyne, Charles-Hammond. 1979. Elements of Human 

Geography. George Allen and Unwind Ltd : London 

Wood, A., and Roberts, S., 2011. Economic Geography: 

Places, Network, and Flows, Routledge. 

 


